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PEACE AND GOOD PROPERTY

An Amicable Settlement and Now Proprie-

tors
¬

at the Windsor ,

THE INSANE HOSPITAL TAX.

Lansing on tlio Hnek A nln Tlio-
Sliuinoi'inan Case A Variety

ofCnpltn ! Ncivs Dug Out of
the Hnoxv-

T.

[ ritoM Titr, nr.R's LINCOLN

A SKTri.K.MlNT: AT 'I IIP.
The firm of Brown tV: Glass , aflcr a

stormy existence of six months , has been
dissolved by the retirement of Brown
find peace now reigns sit the Windsor ,
where lately all was strife and discord.
Ills commonly reported that Brown's in-

terest , was bought by Jell' Glass for iJ'-.fiOO' ' ,

Ihe latter withdrawing his action against
Itrown for $ !2. ,000 tlamagcs for personal
Injuries. The consideration is correct ,

but Ihe real purchaser is 7. ! ! . MoKlrosu ,
formerly proprietor of the Clifton house
nt Ottawa , 111. , and a hotel man
of largo experience and capability.
The inlere.st turned over by-

Itrown consists of a half ownership in the
furniture , business anil lease. The lease
is a valuable one. having four years to
run at an annual rental of $ : !000. Mon-
Iroso

-

tis-Mimcs Hrown'ri share , and the
hemss will bo run by Glass Ai Moulrose ,

with the latter as uelivo manager. Ira
Highy , who resigned his position as chief
clerk after a recent "onpliasnntne s"
with Breiwn , is again behind the ile.sk.
The Windsor has been Ihe scene e f many
I roubles since ! the foundations were lirstl-
aid. . Fir.st Gorham had ilillieully in get-
ting

¬

the building finished after he had
leaved il. Then dot-ham and his parlner ,
Kilt Brown , hail a distressing intsuiider *

Hlamling. Next Glass , who bought Gor-
ham'.s

-

interest , dashed with Brown , and
finally the latter gave ; Clerk Higby a
shaking up. Brown has been lo
soiling his interest and not 'over two
week.s ago refused an oiler of 11000.,

Hearing that Glass was about to ask Iho
courts to dissolve the linn and appoint a
receiver , Biwyn concluded to sell rather
than cnlcr a litigation , and the bargain
wtiH made. Both ihe proprietors are good
hotel men , anil the Windsor is a good
hote-.l , ho eve-rybody will be glad that the
business has been se-Ulcd.

TUB INSAXK JIO.sriTAI , TAX.
The recent decision of the state su-

preme
¬

court coiiceriiiiiir the payment eif
the tax lor the maintenance ot' the pa-
tients

¬

in the hospital for the insane has
aroused considerable curiosity as to the
amount owing bv each county. Nearly
uvcry county in the state is delinquent em
this tax , but the exael amount , cannot
readily be ; ascertained , as the auditor
makes his ri'port but once in two years.
The last showing was printed in Novem-
ber

¬

, lySI , the books being balanced up to
the 1st of January of the same year. At
that lime the total amount was $1GT-
4711.83.

, -

. The next report will bo nnielo in
November , 1880 , when it is estimated that
the tax will foot til ) nearly $ ; oO,000 , un-
less

¬

the county oflfcials rustle aroiinet in-
thes meantime anel pay it oil' . Tlio follow-
ing

¬

table will show the delinquent tax of
each county on January 1 , 1881 , sis re-
turned

-

by tno auditor :

Attains. . . 1 1 ! !

Aiilulopo-
lloono.

I , l7.ril ICe-arney . . . .
. . . l"MS.itilCnov

iiuiTalo. . li7.2J! I.aiii-aslcr. .
Jtutlcr. . . lTfM.J7llmoln: .
JJurt-
Drown.

l..t'.a.iri'.Miidlsoii.' . . . , .

. . . '.'.JKi US
Oas *
Oiihir-
ChiyiniiL1.

, .

. . . 1M.JW
( 'lay 3iw.ir
Collar
Cuming. . . .

Caster UV ) . 1 I'k-n-o J571.1-
4i'J.ou. Cberrv 1'liitio : ! ,? : ir.s7-
1I.J5 I'nlkO-

S1.B5Vi. DaWMJ-
iiJxim

lied Willow.-
Kleliiiulson.

.
) | . llr ll.V-

tliiil.7
(

mtKJa-
MI'lllmorc.

); : ) Sallno ? &? ;&] ) ' '
. . . . 01'twiso Su uuil'i-Vs. . . 7lbK( Tq

Kraiiklln . . . " "UiOS Seiwarel lbS .VJS
Finmis WO..W Sherman. . . . 807.07

l707.hO Htantou

The entire tax collected for the support
of the asylum from its opening up lo
August !H , 1835 , is .ti:58K: ( 8.r 8. Of this
Lancaster county has paid 13fj72i3.;

The lirst conntv on the list is Otoo , with
u credit of $ ltV8tOU.) ;

i.A.vsi.ve : ON"THIS HACK AGAIN.
Another chapter in tins Uookwalter-

Lansing ease was made on Monday , con-
cerning

¬

Ihe purchase by Air. liookwallor-
In 1881 , from G. F. Koipor , through
Lansing , of certain lots In South Lincoln-
.Koipor

.

, who is now Jiving iu Pierce ,

Neb. , came lo Lincoln last week at the
request eif Mr. Uookwalter's representa-
tive , ami related the particulars of the
halo referred to. The story is so inter-
cftlng

-

that it was put in the form of an-
allldavir. . which Mr. Keipur signed. In-
il Keiper says that in 1881 Lansing , who
was his agent , told him ho hael a pur-
chaser

¬

for his lots in South Lincoln ,

at $11,000 , and advised him to lake it-

.Koipor
.

wanted ? 1.000 , but on Lansing's
representation that $ ) ,000 was a good
iince , mailo the sale. Lansing ronntteel
him a elraft tor $3mir , r 0 , the * 1.GO being
deeliicteei for exchange , record , olo.-

Vliim
.

Ihu eleed was presuntoel to Keipur
for his signature ho noticed that it was
made out to Lansing. The latter ex-

plained
¬

this by saying that ho had ad-
vanceil

-

some of tint purchase money ami
wanted to protect himself by holding the
title. The real force of Helper's story is
only apparent when taken in connection
with the one told by Mr , ISookwaltetr con-
cerning the purchase of-

Mr'
the property ,

Uoeikwiiltcr says that in 1881 Lan-
sing

¬

was his agent also , and ho in-

structed
¬

him to buy some Lincoln real
estate as cheap as possible , Lansing re-
ported

¬

the helper property at $y , ! 00-

a good investment , and , on his
advice , Hookwalter bought it , send-
ing

¬

$ IOi)0 to ] > ay the purchase price-
and $100 commis.sion. lieforc the deed
was sent e > n to Hookwallor Lansing wrote-
'him' saving that being fearful Keiper
would back out before the deal cemlel be
consummated ho had taken Iho dee-el in
his own inline to bhul the bargain. This
explains how Lansing came tei get title to
the lots in the first plaeo , but both Keiper
and llookwuUcr are on the track e f
more information , The former wants to-

kmiw why Lansing withhold $1,000 of the
inircha.su price , and Kookwallor wants to-

kneiw why ho was charged sf 1.000 more
than Ihe lots really cost , ami also why
Lansing saiel ho had advanced money to
pay for the property when he had $1,000
more of Itookwalter's iunds on hand
than he used in the transaction.

Till : S1MMEUMAN CASK.
Attorney Ge-neral Lccso has received

worel from Washington that the United
States supreme court had granted his
motion to dismiss the writ of error in the
Simmerman case , The opinion was ete-

llvereel
-

by Chief Justice , and is
based on "want of jurisdiction. " The
chief justice says : "It nowhere appears
from the record , cither in the application
for a change of venue or in Ihe objec-
tions

¬

lo the admissibility of evidence ; to
the charge of the court as 'given , or to-

ho refusal to change as requested ; or In-

1m motion for a now trial , the assign t-

tmiuit of errors'iu tlm supnune court o-
the state! , or Ihu opinion tiled in that
stale , that any federal question was act-

utilly ] irc < e ntoel for consiticration or in
tiny wav | irc. ontnel for consielcratlon , er-
in any * wnv rclloel on before the tiu.il
judgment from which the writ of error
was taken. Suc-h boini' the case , we-
tnnnot eliition. ' *take jitri.

I1U1KK 3IKXTIO-
X.tovernor

.
( Dawcs has tancd n procl.a-

niation
-

re'veikinj ; Iho qnarantino ropula-
lions of July is , lSi , ami iirohibiliiifi the
importation of cattle from the status of-

J'tuinsvlvanin , Connecticut , New York ,

New Jrrspy , ''Vlaware , Marvlaml , Vir-
ginia

¬

, WYst Viriiinia. Kcntupk.v , Tonnes-
anel

-

( . ( ! the District of Uoltimbia exe-ept
tinder the rules imposed by Ihe slouk
sanitary commission. All cnlrim of-

Ftock must be made either at Omaha ,

lllair , I'laUsmouth , Falls City or Covingt-
on.

-

.

The event of last week wa the police
men's ball , al whieh hineohr." youth and
beauty hone umlimineil. The event of-

UK ball wns the ( indentation of ti yohl-
headeel

-

eane lei Captain Hillingslev , nnd
the eve-lit of the preenliHoii: was the
willy speech of thanks with which the
captain nceeptod the slielc-

.'I'lie
.

Citixens' bank of MeConk wa in-

orjiirateil
-

(; on Monday. The capital
Mock h $50,000 , and the promoter' ! are
John U. Clark , V. Franklin ami A. U.
Klmrt.-

D.
.

. ' . Camp , ihe li'si'der' of thorite-
geralil

-

ho e eompanv'rt running earl , llA-
srecuiveel an oreler from the Cnlumbus
team to bniltl them a drag on the .same-
principle. .

The hincoln people , by a ve> to of 1,011
for to ! ! : ) against , have eloi-ided lo give the
Missouri Pacific an additional $ ',' 0OOU, in
bonds These bonds are te > indemnify
the men who guaranteed the ; Missouri
Paoilio that its right e f way into the city
would not co-st over 80000. The expense
was $ KKi,0 H ) . The gentlemen who stgneel
the giiaranteo will have to put tip ? ."i,000 ,

which is considered a cheap price for
the honor ami gleiry limy have secured by
posing as liberal and public spirite.il-
uiti.i'iis. .

I'arragut Post , ( ! . A. H. , will have
mtblie installation services at Odd Fel-
lows' hall Saturday night next , when the
newly ulecteel olricers will be carrieii
down and placed on tlm track for a-

year's run.-
A

.

yeiung hiel iriving htsnameasCharles
Coats ami claiiniii" ; to be from Iowa , was
held by Justice Itrown ye-sterday lei an-
swer lei a charge' of burglary in robbing
the money elrnwor at Malcolm depot
Sunday night of $151 in cash-

.ConntyTreasurersCain
.

, of Richardson ,

atiel IJusehow , ofVub tcr , are making
their annual settlement with the state
treasurer

School lands in frontier counties have
bt-uii appraised at an average e f sjW.iiO au
acre , and in houp county at 050.

Five couvietd were released from the
penitentiary on Monday , having served
out their terms. Among them was Wil-
bor

-

h. howls , eif Madison county ; U. M-

.Whybert
.

amMVilliam Ogden , of Saline ;

Jesse Crawford , of Cuming , and Thomas
Manning , of l.aneasie.i.

I5UJAMY.

Two Women AVho Claim One MUM ns-

Tltelr HuHliaml.
Late last evening Olliccr Joe Uowles-

niarohuil into the central police
station having in company a
couple giving the names of-

Mr. . and Mrs. L. K. Uorelon. Accom-
panying the parly was another woman
also claiming to be Mrs. Gonlon , anil she
entered a complaint against the prisoners
of living in adultery. The two were
locked up in separate cells , and the
Sl'f-Otl'l' tt-o. CJor.loii votli'atl , tliat
she would bo on hand in the morning to
prosecute the ) ease. To a re-porler she
stated Unit she was Gordon's legal wile-
anel

-
,

that she hail been in Omaha for the
past week looking for him. She hael en-

gaged a room at 15'iO Dodge street , and
her search had been rewarelcd last even-
ing

¬

by discovering his whereabouts ,
together witli the woman in whoso com-
pany

¬

he was arrested. The latter ,
through the bars , informed are-porter
that who was the legal wife of Gordon ,

having been marricel to him in Lincoln
Ihree ye-ars ago next April. Since then
they hail been living at 1-alls City , Neb.
Last summer she had stnrteel a divorce
suit against her husband in the courts at
that place , but afterwards repente-d and
had dropped the suit. She had only
come lo Omaha last night , and immedi-
ately

¬

upon meeting Uorelon the arrest
hail been made. She asserted tliat the ;

other woman was not Gorelon's wife , ami-
Ihat she conlel prove nothing against
tin-in. The hearing of the cam will
iiiiiloubtedly eleve-lope the facts this
morning.

Fire in South Omaha.
Shortly after niiilnight hist night the

combined resilience and barn of Frank
Tivonka , sitmiteel in the rear of his sa-

loon
¬

, in South Omaha , was discovered to-

be in flames. The fire originated in the
part of the building usoeFas a barn , and
despite the ellbrU of citizens the entire
structure was destroyeel. The contents ,

however , were saved , and owing to the
fact tliat them wan no wind , the flames
were not communicated to adjoining
buildings. The le ss will reach'in the
neighborhood of ?000.

Low Pixloy has returned after an ex-
tensive

¬

trip in Texas in the intere.it of-

liranch & Co. , commission merchants.-

Tteul

.

Kutiito Transfers.
The following transfers we.'C filed .Ian.

11 , with the county clerk , an elroported
for the II KK by Ames1 Real Estate
Agency :

Frauds M. HrljjSs (slnclo) to Carrlo Urods ,
Jot ((1 , blocks , lliiiiicom Place tulit , (Jnniiia , w
USlf.OO.-

Ccnruo
.

PIclcml and wife to Ilonbcn U-

.I'icliiiul
.

, no }s ofco M , see. BO-15-ia , Douglas
county , n c S'JO-

O.Klljuli
.

Uiiiiii nml wife lo John Chollinon ,
o.Vot' w K ot lot '-' , block 4 , Kountzo it-
Itnth'sailil , Omaha , (] cSJ.-

Wlllaul
.

U. .Miittbibon and wife to Augustus
1. Hayne , w }{ of lot 4 , block ii , linprove-
imiit

-
Assocl mill , Umalin , w d Sl.lXW.

Albeit K. Lewis and wife to James Styles ,

lot 1. Lewis' Mihillvlslon of lots 11 , VJ and I'J ,

Okahoma , Doiwlascoiiuly , w el ferxx) .

Mmlu M. K. Jlaiibun anil husbaiiel fo
Philip Klein , o 110 tt of let IS , block 0,

Hiith's add , Uinaha , wd Si-
.I'lillllpCleln

.

ami wife lo John U. Lclimnn-
nml etbers , o 1UO It of lot IS , block 5 , Koiintzo
XKiilli's mill , Omahu , wd SI-

.I'ierco
.

( J. Illiuelmush ami wife to Albert T.-

KlKwart
.

, lot 1 , block 1 , llluiebaiigh'ii add ,

Uiiialm , w d S7B.-
.letl'erson

.
. W , Hertford and wife ami others

to Krnnk Lau foril , B 40 ft of lot 4 , block 1 ,
Klikueuiil niiel , Omulia , w ' c-l'J1,

hciwW. Jllll ( sIHKle ) to Kioel J.Vnneler-
umik

-
, lot W, block 5 , Oinulu Viuw , w d-

V'su'sio Jf. riillllns anel husband to (I. P-
.PieU

.
, lots 2 anil : i , block T , Patrick's add ,

Omaha , w el , Sl.iJOO.
Joseph Darker and wife to Imopone Whit-

ney
¬

, lots i-i ami 20 , W. A, JtcellcU's add ,

Omaha , W 1S1,600.-
Kli.sten

.
Nllssem (slncle ) to Johamm John-

Ron , } j of lot t) , Capitol add , Omaha , w d
SljiiOO-

S'cls
,

Clevo and wife ) to Xels J. tlhristcnson ,

n Y of lot 7 , block 1 , Park Place add , Omaha.-
W

'el-ei.'iV ) .
llainett S. C. Notewaro ( widow ) and

others lo Alonzo H , Hunt , lot 0. block 1 , nnd
lot li. block 4 , l iko's add , Omaha , w d-

Medleal hake Salt nt Cheney & Ole-
son's

-

, I'oOiFarnuin otrcut.-

Dr.

.

. E J ) . Arnold , Oeniliht and Aurist ,

ramovod to 101 1 Douglas street.-

It.

.

. A
* 3i-

r.esular convocation of liullorito Chap-
ter No. 7 , H. A. M. , lhisTuoi( day } even-
ing

¬

, January 13 , 18SO. Work in M. M-
.degree.

.
. Sojourning coinpanloiiH cordial-

ly
¬

invited to attend.J-
A.JIKS

.
GtLUEitrr , II. 1* .

THE BLUNDER OF A BOOBY ,

Secretary Milton Hoffman's' Oanso for

Oomplaiut Keproduccd ,

THE SENSATION OF THE HOUR.-

Tlio

.

Articles I'uMUIieel In This I'npcr
Which l-'orin the Itasls of the

"Iitmincnlntp Milton's" Mbel
Suit Aualnst tlio lice.-

fFno

.

t TUB nr.R'f MSCOI.S nrnr.AV.l
The sensation over tlio Hoffman-Hose-

water libel suit has not stibsiilod. Much
surprise Is expressed on nil sides that ( he
suit Intel bee-it begun nt this late elay.
Prominent men of all parties and fac-

tions regarel it as a great blunder. The
matter had almost passeet out of mind ,

and few people now recall the article
which constitutes lloll'uun's cause of
complaint , although It created much''

comment and commotion when it first
appeared in print.

There are , in fact , two articles. The
lirst of these is an editorial published in
the Bin: March 4 , 1835 , while excitement
was running high over tlio attempt lo
burglarize the st.Uo treasury , which was
conuoe.lcel with the connivance of cer-
tain

¬

state ollicers. This editorial , hondeel-
"A Le.ssoit to Governor Dawcs , " reael as
follows :

Every eitix.on of [Nebraska must feel
morliii'cel over the imprudent coneluct of
Governor Dawc * . in connection with the
plot lo rob the slate treasury. The chief
executive of this state has laid himself
liable to iudietmeiit as an accessory te > n-

coldbloodeel murilor. It is almost in-

credible
¬

how any man occupying such
: iu exalted position could allow him-
self

¬

te >
* bo mailo the elupo anel ac-

complice
¬

of a brace of cowardly
villains. 11 is simply
that the governor of a great state shoiilel-
bucenue a party by Ins full knowleelge-
ami consent to a plot dastardly in its
very inception and mo.st eownnlly in its
execution. This is not the lirst time , how-

eivea
-

, that Governor Dawes lias showed a
lamentable want of common sense , anil-
we fear that it will not be the last. The
most charitable construction Unit win be
put upon liis conduct in this instance is
that he is a very poor jnelgo of men , ami
therefore may bo re-udily imposed upon.
Hut Governor Dawes cannot escape the
responsibility for his own acts or the mis-
conduct

¬

e f Ins associates. When a man
makes his beel with rogues , public confi-
dence is very premerly withdrawn.

The most conlitlcntr.il associate of Gov-
ernor

¬

Dawes. his private secretary' , Mil-
ton

¬

S. Hodman , is a man with an infa-
mous

¬

record. Not many years ago ho
was lodgcel in a Missouri jail for horse
stealing , and only escaped service in tlio
penitentiary by the generosity of the
owner of the borroweel horse , who was
induced to drop the prosecution. At
another time , wo arc credibly informed ,
this conlidedluil associate of his excel-
lency

¬

planned a safe burglary and sought
to induce another man to join him in the
enterprise.

This may be a revelation to Governor
Dawcs anil will doubtless be a. sur-
prise

¬

to his man Frielay. but the fact is
very suggestive. Possibly Mr. IlolVman
may be able lo throw some aelelitional
light on the plot to rob thestato treasury.-
u'li.iti'vcr

.

tlio outcome may uo , Governor
Dawes will hereafter choose his compan-
ions

¬

and confidantes with a little more
care.-

On
.

March 7. three days after the edi-

torial
¬

above quoted hail been pnblisheil ,

another nllcgeel libel was published in the
shape of the following editorial letter ,

under the caption of "The Terrible
Truth :"

LINTOLX , Neb. , March 018S3. When
T slopped into the ollico of the Gorham
house Webnesday evening I was accosteel-
bv Hon. Jas. M. Woolworlh , who saiel :

"You tire creating considerable commo-
tion

¬

at the capitol. 1 should think you
would bo afraid to come down here at
this time. "

"Not at all , said I. "There is no man
in this or any other city whom 1 am not
reaely to face. I presume you refer to-
my editorial about the governor's bccre-
tary.

-

. "
"Yes , " said Mr. Woolworlh ; "yon fired

a terrible bombshell. The article cre-
ated

¬

most intense exeite-ment. Is there
really any truth in that charge ? They
are liable to give you trouble with a suit
for libel. "

"Lei them come on with their libel
suits , " t replieel ; "r am well fortified
My witnesses are right hero , and they
are responsible and reliable. "

Later in the evening ! met that ve-lcrun
Lincoln lobbyist , John McConncll , who
saiel ; "Well , yon have gotyonr > e.lf into a
terrible snap in charging IlolVman with
stealing a heirso. It is ntlnrly incredible.-
Ho

.
lias lived hero eight or ten years. He

has a nice ) family anel is highly con ¬

nected. Yon must surely lie mistaken. "
"I am very sorry for Mr , Holl'mnn's

family , " replied 1 , "but I don't believe I-

hayo made n mistake in the man. My
informant is ono of your most t-oliel citi-
zens

¬

, lie owns $10,01)0) or .iTiO.OOO of prop-
erty

-

here , and certainly would not eon-
eoct

-

such a story out of whole cloth. I
saw him this evening, hist as 1 came in
from the depot , and lie gave me some
more particulars , which more than ever
confirms my belief in the trutht'ulncrs of
the charge. "

"How did ho come to tell you about
this ?" askoel McConnclI-

."It
.

was by mere accident , " replied E.
' 'Last fall , two or tliresa weeks after the
election , a letter appeared in thoChicago
Tribune from Lincoln , in which tlio
writer undertook lo discuss the political
outlook. Ho interpreted the call issued
for a meeting of the Farmers' Alliance
as part of the .scheme for meeting tlio-
elemourats , and agreeing upon a division
of tlio federal patronage. He ropro-
Bonted

-

( he II-P.( : as one of the impor-
tant

¬

factors in the elivislon of tins
snails by the democrats , anil elcclarcd
that the owners of the JiKU were demo-
crats

¬

, while 1 was simply ejiliting the
paper for them. This was really a repe-
tition

¬

of eampaiffti falsehoods which were
circulated by Jim Laird ami his strikers
in the sce-onel ilietriet last fall. As a mat-
ter

¬

of fact , out of the $ ,'.0000 IIK! : stock 1

own four-fifths. My brothers in Cleve-
land

¬

own all but $ '.',000 of the balance.
The only democrat that owns Mock in-

thoHr.Kis Max Meyer , who owns just
ono share , and , as you know , is not a
politician ,

I was fiomowlial provoked over ( his
letter , nnd intended liivt to contradict
through the Tribune , but being suddenly
calleel to Washington , I elroppcel the
matter. When the legislature was about
to convene 1 went to Lincoln and inei-
elentally

-
inquiral who was the corre-

spondent
¬

of the Tribune. I was tolel by
Gen. Meliride that HolVnmi : was the cor-
respondent.

¬

. Tlm same elay I met the
man who is my informant , and wo talked
e > ver Uio political silnution. After giving
him my views 1 referred to the letter in
the Tribune as a tissue of falsehoods.
"Who wrote' Iho letter"askeelmy friend-
."Hodman

.
, Dawes' private sce-retary , "

saiel I. "Indeed , are you after that fel ¬

low " said my friend ; "ho once served
mo n very scurvy trick. He borrowed
my horset and saelello some venrs ago and
rode oil' and sold the property Ho was
arrested near Springfield. Mo. , and
lodgeel in jail. Tlio leriQ telegraphed
mo that he had him in charge , but 1

finally e-oncluil'"l 1 wouhl not prohceulo-
him. . Ho w.ii then released. If you
write down liierei you will get other par ¬

ticulars." ThU was a great surprise to

nin , nnclfjl questioned my friend at con-
siderable length about the mailer , and
became sntWied llial Hodman was a very
bad man. Meantime ) I was eallt'd away
lo the deathbed of my mother in do *. (

land , and later on tff Washington a sec-
ond time , and the matter , for the time
being , dropped out of my mind. When
the report reached me about the tc- . tt-

mony
-

before the (' ( minor's jury that was
investigating Grillin's death and the facts
connected with the burglary of tint stale
treasury , and the fact was drawn out
that Dawes and Hodman had bollt held
conferences with the detectives before
tlio shooting , it flashed across my mind
that 11 oilman might liavu been deeper in
the? scheme than lias yet appeared on the
surface. That's why I wrote the article.-

"Well
.

, " said McCouncll. "in your arti-
cle you charge is upon Milton S. lion"-
man.

-

. His name ! < ) . M. IlolVman. He
has been living hero for years right
along , and nobody has ever heard a word
against him. "

"That may nil be , " said I. "Many bad
men have enjoyeel good reputationsuntil
they were' oxpeiseel. I may have made a-

mistake1 in the name , but the HofVinan 1

mean Is Dawes' secretary. "
"How about that burglary ?" a'.kcd

MiCemne11-
."Never

.

mind about that , " was my re-

ply , "for the present. I can't go into ( lie
eli'tailH , but 1 know wjmt Lam talking
about.1

This morning 1 mot Secretary lleiggen-
at the capitol , and after tall.ing over the
HolVimui nflair ho saiel , "May yon not be
mistaken , after all ? There was a George'-
IlolVman here , e n the Democrat , who
was a dissolute character , and who was
shot in Denver. He was not too gooel for
lioro stealing or any other thing. "

"Mr. Koggon , " said 1 , " ( here is a bare
possibility Unit a mistake lias been made ,

and if so , no man would be more sorry
than 1. and no man would make a more
outspoken retraction than I. "

In order to make a suranco doubly
sure I u-ked a friend this aftcnuHin to
accompany me to the residence e f my
informant , and found him as positive as
cvor-

."Can't
.

there bo some mistake about
this man llotl'man ? " a kcdthe friend who
acbompanicel me ; "they say al Ihe
capitol that there is some other lion"-
man. . "

"Do t know my house wlien T see it ? "
said my informant , "Do I kneiw mv
wife ? Why , of course it is J. M. I loir-
man , Dawes1 secretary. I'll toll ye n just
how it happened. It was in the summer
of 18TI.! Hodman was going down south
of hero to fix some land claims and he
asked mo to lend him my horso. She
was a bay which J paid if I2.j for, and 1

had refused $ ir U for her. 1 put on a new
bridle. Hodman also asked mo lo lend
him a little money , with which he bought
some clothing. A week or so afterwards
I met an ollieor ( naming the man ) who
asked mo if 1 had lost my horse lately. 1

said I hadn't. Hut the olliccr then said
lie hail seen a man with a mare just like
mine , a few miles below Firth , which ho-

od'ered to sell for 10. His suspicions
were aroused , and lie had a notion
to arrest him. I asked him to describe
the man , and it answered to IlolVman ,

and then I felt sure that he had got away
with 1113" horse. Two or throe weeks
later 1 received <palch from Spring-
field

¬

, Mo. , saying that HolVman had been
arrested ami was jielel to my order. After
thinking it over 1'concluded not to prose-
cute

¬

him. 1 wrote him to come back at
once with the horse , and L assured him
1 would not prosecute , lie returned a
week or two latoil."lnitswitliout the horse.-
He

.

was haggard hi appearaece and
tlH-oailbni-o in bi.i clothes. Ho oM i-o l to
give men note for the horse , but -would
not tell what he had- done with him. I-

didn't want his note , but had him pay
me in installments. He paid mo $110
altogether , and tlyjUigotinc to sign a con-
tract

-
not to prosecute him in the courts.-

He
.

has been behaving well ever since ,
but Ihere is no telling what he might do-
.I

.

was much surprised that Dawes made
him his secretary. 1 mot Flelierty , the
former secretary , and with whom I
served in the army , and asked him who
was going to bo li.s successor. He saiel-
'IlolVman. . ' 'Great God ! ' said I , 'that fel-

low
¬

will get the governor into some
trouble. ' Hche-rty wanted to know why ,

ami 1 tolel him this whole story. "
The above was substantially the state-

ment
¬

made by my informant yesterday
afternoon in the hearing of my friend ,

who had accompanied me. 1 have given
it. in detail because I want to show that
1 am mil in the habit of inventing such
charges. That my motives in this in-

stance
¬

Cannot be impugned is obvious.
The disclosures niaile since the state
treasury burglary show that there has
been a put up job in collusion with par ¬

lies in the state house. My impression
is that IlolVman was capable of being ac-

cessory
¬

, ami ho was just the man to in-

lliii'iicu
-

Governor Dawes into committing
an ollieial blunder , which rellccLs elis-

creelil
-

upon his conduct.E.
. KOSEWATKH.

The attorneys for the defendant , Messrs.
Mason & Wheilon , are preparing for a
vigorous defense , and there is every in-

dication
¬

that the trial will lake a wider
range than was anticipated by IlolVman-
ami his advisors.

Some one is trying to prove that
Shakspeare intended that Hamlet should
be a fat man.-

On

.

Christmas eve the keel of the Traf-
algar , which is to be the most powerful
ironclad on the seas , was laid in Kng-
land.

-

.

Minneapolis is said to turn out for
horse sales willi greater enthusiasm and
unanimity than any other city in the
union.-

Tlio

.

Genie Mcelico-Qiiiruglco records
the fact that a woman of Valladoljd re-

cently
¬

gave birth to seven children in two
days.-

A

.

machine called the Uud'alo homo
trainer has been invented , by which
bicyclists can train for races in their own
room. It is stationery.-

At

.

Tlio Kalr To-Morrow.
One case of the best French Ginghams

nt 'Ije per yd.
Ono case of be-sl Apron Gingham al 'IJe

per yet. ,

One ease of hinen Towels , 18x00 inch ,

at ! Wp per , .
This Gingham iulo will continue this

week at . THK 1'AIH ,

Oia South Thirteenth street ,

n iJ. Goi.uuiite: ; .

On the 1'acific coa t they are giving
tlie Chinese such | i ccild shoulder as to
make this the worst winter the Mem-
gollaiib

-

have spent in America.

MOST PERFECT MADE !

eprclal rrganl to hraUV.-
No

.

ArumoiiU , Umo or Alum.
PRICE BAKIHO POWDER CO. .

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

COUNCIL SPLIT IN TWAIN ,

The Oity Fathers Equally Divided on the
Result of the Investigation.-

A

.

RED-HOT MEETING LAST NIGHT

Ilrlini anil tjccder Desert ( be "Solid-
KlKht" anil Vote With tlio-

UfMiiocrutH Tlie Gi-anel
Shelby Uamiuct ,

Klx to Slv-
.Tha

.

meeting of the city council lasf
evening was one of unusual interest and
was largely atti-nded by citizens to listen
to the report of the committcu which
investigated tlio CiimmingsSullivan-
charges. . As was oxpe'cted , I hero were
( wo report. * , nvijority and minor
ity. The former was signed by-

C'ouncilmen hee , Thrano and Fnray ,

and completely exonerated Marshal Cum-
tilings

-

from the charge of accepting a
bribe , the report tating that in the
opinion of the committeeno evieloneie
had been adduced which in the least
criminateel him. The minority report
was signed by ronncilmen Ford anil-
Dalley , who found the marshal guilty of
accepting Iho bribe as charged , and
recommended that he be requestee ! to
hand in his resignation at once.

The two reports wore Ijeatodly eli-
sciisc'd

-

, the greatest interest being mani-
fested by all in attendance. The ques-
tion

¬

of ihe adoption of Ihu minority re-

port
¬

was llrst taken up , and was lost by a
vote of 0 to 0 , the democrats nnil tuo
republicans (Hohm and hecelcr ) voting
aye , ami the other republicans , no. The
call of the roll on the minority report
resulted similarly , and was also losl.,

This loaves the matter in the same shape
as before the investigation.-

IX

.

JUS IIOXOK.
The Farewell r.amiiict te > I* . 1>. S helliy

More than eighty guests sat down to
the tables last night at the Omaha club-
rooms , on the occasion of the banquet
given in honor of Mr. P. P. Shelby , the
newly appointed assistant general Iratlie
manager , soon to leave for Salt hake
City. The all'air was a splendid success
in every detail , and was a glowing earn-
est

¬

of the appreciation ami cste'cm with
which Mr. Shelby is regarded by the peo-

ple of this city.
The irnosts included many of the prom-

nent
-

business men and citizens of-

Omaha. .

TIM : jsANQrr.T HOAR-
D.Allor

.

a half hour or so spent in pleas-
ant

¬

social intcrconr.se , the doors were
thrown open ami the guests were invited
to the supper rooms. Here a banquet of
fifteen courses was nerved in Iho style
which lias already made the cuisine of
the Omaha club a justly famous e no.
The menu was printed on handsome sou-
venir

¬

cards , covered with ribbon and let-
tered

¬

with the name of the guest for
whom intended-

.mi
.

: srr.Koir MAKIXO.
Sandwiched in at convenient intervals

in I he course of the feast came this "Jlo wet
wit ami eloquence" bearing tribute to the
honored guest of the evening , Mr. P. P.
Shelby.-

Mr.
.

. Guy C. Uarton , after the banquet
had been in progress some limn , arixe in
response to calls , and said : "I thought
whc'ii 1 came here that I was cocked and
primed for a lirst-clriss speech. But 1

iiml that I am eleterrod from so doing for
two reasons. One is that 1 see before
me all the wit anil eloquence of Omaha ;

the other is that 1 find L havu mistaken
wind for eloquence. Anil so , without
saying further. 1 will simply propose the
hcaltff of Mr. Shelby. "

Mr. Shelby's health was drank heartily ,

and the specchmaking proceeded.
Mayor lioyel arose , and after apologiz-

ing
¬

for hardly being in condition to-

makoa speech , paid a glowing tribute to-
Mr. . Shelby.-

In
.

reply Mr Shelby arose , and spoke
as follows :

JUr. Chairman : It is pain fill under all cir-
cumstances

¬

to say farewell to those whom we
love and respect ; to depart from the sce-ne of
many years' labor ami lo leave belli ml the as-
sociations oE Irlundslilp and pleasant com ¬

panionship.
Neither prospective wi'nlth nor probable

honors , I assure you , would be Millici.'titly
potent to induce me to .sever my relation's
with this gunvhi and pro.sprnms c-lly and
its kindly , Intclllmnt and i-ntorpilsinp ; citi-
zens

¬

, but when , however , duty ami the inter-
ests

¬

of those whom 1 have the honor to serve
so IOIIK rail me away I cannot hesitate to
make the necessary sacrllice .

One ot my dL'llxhttuI experiences on this
oration is the discovery ol many t'llonds. of
whose ) nUYctinnato u'caul I was not
In t lie least aware. Jl' it be pel milted
mo to ixpross another re'jjjvt' it Is
that 1 have not fully appreciated the klndne'ss-
of those with whom I have been eonm-i'tcd
for so lone a time In social and business Hie.
Loin ; t'umillatlty , 1 suppose , ( lulls Hie eili; of-
fci'liiur. . Kxwint'iico has di'monslrated for-
cibly

¬

to me that, while ruilmuU corporations
may have no souls , all will admit , tlioy must
have friends , and J am Jmppp to say , in leav-
ing

¬

Omaha ami the tiatc; ol' Nebraska , Ihat
the Union Pacific possesses Us lull share of
this very netessary clement.

Cordons that 1 have performed my duty
faithfully and to the lust of my ability , a ml-

in yiew of the enuoiirai'iiiK I'aet that 1 imsscss
the wood will nf to many of Omaha's {failing
merchants anil businessmen , Hay down my
work here satislied with my recoret-

.As
.

1 remarked bcfoio it is dillicult and
somewhat painful for me to cut the tendrils
of my atfectlon from this locality.

1 have been cunncrte-d with the freight dc-
p.utmcnt

-

of the Union J'uuilic he-re lor
twenty years. I wasbeitt. a elerlc at Omaha
station , when the llrst pound of Irel bt was
shipped over tlin road. At lirst our business
was o light that only one carload of liniuht
per day was mint out , 1 remember well our
rejoicing when our business increased lo two
carloads a day.

Omaha and the Union I'acllio railroad have
(frown up .side bv Hide. They are blood rela-
tions

¬

, both yoiuii ; as yel , and vast propeels-
of rich coiiipiesU lie buluro them. let UK

hope Hint they may icimiin united
and proceed harmoniously In the ureat work
ol developing and DinlehliiK thU city , this
state , and the vast region beyond-

.Tlmnkimcyon
.

very anlimlly tor your kind-
nesses

-

ami the honeir you have douo mo. I
cannot better conclude these) few remarks
than bv wishing , in the words of Ihe cele-
brated

¬

Van Winkle , "That yon may all live
Ion'and} prosie-r.) "

Gen. Cowin'rt turn eamo next. "I
rather wish , " ho taiil , "that ! was goinc-
away. . This splendid occasion has maele-
me icollhat way. 1 find that on looking
at this cai'el that the banquet in given by
the merchants and jobbers of Omaha. 1-

am certainly not a merchant , and I blip-
pose I am a 'jobber. ' I want to oxprctss-
my hearty admiration and appreciation
ol the gciilh'iiicn in whoso Honor IhUlnm-
qnet

-

given. 1 feed a particular pride in
the faet: that ho is nn Omaha boy. "

1' . h. Kimball re > .so iirtxt and fiiili-
h"There are many good things 1 might
.say about Mr. Shelby , but ho in u modest
man and 1 don't feel jiiotilied in telling
them , with him right here auiongns , Kb
man iTgretn more limn I do that Mr.
Shelby is about to leave us. Ho has
grown up among us , ami fatcp by etep
bus earned and won promotion. I can
hearlily approve ) of his record both as an-
odicor of tin ) Union Pacilio and as a-

citlon of Omaha. "
Hon. P. II. Harrows , ex-consul to Dub-

lin , ritsHnded| lo calls , and Huoku a few
worels of tribute to tins honon-cl guest of
the evening.t-

ol.
.

( J. 1. Diokny uildeil his assent to
the ) weirds of admiration already
for Mr , .Shelby , "J' r sixteen
have watched and always admirvd the

course of this man , " he enld. "and cat
hrartlly add my 'God si-

Hon.
"

. (.' . D. oolwnrtli was brought to
his fe'ot and joined in Ihe general culogiz-
ing and wellwishing.-

Mr. . Greene was then loudly calloe
upon , ami respomlcd in a happy spoocl-
so replete with poinU of eloquence lha
the reporters forgot to write and droppce
their pencils fo liste'ii. llo e-losod wishing
Mr. She-lbv a happy life in thai dolightfu
vale of Utah , wnero man's domostie
felicity might ho multiplied beyond the
paltry limit marked out by the conven-
lionalism e f civilized life.

Short speeches wore also made byV
A. h. Gibbon. P. C. Himobaugh , Dr. V-

H. . Cod'man , Captain McCatiley , Jo i pl-

Garuoau , .Jr. . Col. J. M. Kelely , T. T-
C'larkson and A. I ? . Smith.-

At
.

the conclusion of the bamptot-
Ing and (speech making , Air
Shelby was sitrreiiiiidoel bv his friends
who. one and all , eel to him , in the
corelial handshake ami words of farewe-ll
the heartiest feeling of good will and af-
foetiouato regard.-

The'
.

occasion was indeed a pleasant
one and will ever bo memorable both te

the gitosl of the ove'iiinj : and thogontle
men who assciubloel lo elo him honor.-

Mr.
.

. Shelby will leavein a few elavs foi
his now Hold of labor in Salt hake Oily.

Proposals or avlng- .
> | iroi| ( MiM will lie riK'clve'it by tlio

untllll o'clock n. ! il.olTiui. liey-

tlio''iilli tiny i r .liimiury. IS-n ) , lor HID lolloulugU-
lMiH ol' p.ivlHK miUeriid , vl-

Siicwt
. :

if ,ilinltnm 119 per spoeKUMllotis.-
iluill

.

. ? | blocks n | 'Cr speelllcntloii' *.

Sioux I'nlls Ki'imllei 111 per tl'ecillciitloin.-
Oiloriiriei

.

fiinilsloiio 111 pev spcvllUMtions.
Any oiliri' Mono iicrsperillcatiuiii.-
Miicadnni

.
us | ici'f pcclMeiitloiiR-

.WiKiilrii
.

MOCK * pur si| < ii'lllentloii ! .

Any Mil for ii.ivlnir m lulilllloii to bolm no-

ettrilliKf
-

to i ; limy iil o bo Hi'iiinliii ?
to stieli fipecltioatimij , n Ihn blililor limy pro-
fcrlhe

-

, tlio mine to bo cut foilli hi duliiil and lo-

mvompiinv hid.-
I'.iieh

.

Mil slinll fiprclfy p.'Ii'P ve-r unmro yiinl
for tliop-i.l'lii iHiiiiplcto on Iho si root.

Work lo l u item in iiiTonliiiii-o ullli plnnsiui.l-
fpoilllcatlous on tile In Hie olllce ol the ) boiiul oC
pnbllivoi l< .

Illils lo mo timilo on iirlulod lilinik' ) furnilieil-
by Iheboiuxl , iiiiiliiecninpiinloil with n eeilllleil-
cfiock In tlio Mniiol' olio tlioiiMiml dollnr , piy-
nble

-
to Hie eitv of Omalm no a trminintiu Hint

tlio bldilortlll within thirty days from the
opcnlMK-ortlio bids (ilvo liomls not evceeilhiK'-
IHO tliiiiiciniddollnr.s us tlm miiyiirorclty roini-
cl

-

| miiy loiinhi'tluit such blililor ulll cnloi- Into
ronlrnet for mcli piulmr.nf tlio kltiit leml m-

trrlnti pecllleil , HS niny bo onlurcil ilurlmr tin
> onr IssO-

.Tlio
.

lioiinl of pulillo woiki rrsorvos the t-lpht
lei rojcct liny or idl bids , uml lo wnlvo nuyilu-
focls.

-

. 1. I' , llot'sr. .

dx< iT Cliielrnian Honitl of 1'iilillu Works.-

TUHAHUHY

.

DKl'A HTM I' NT-
.OrrtCEOI'COMl'lllllt.LKHOl'

.
TIIKCl'IIIIKN-

WAsniMneiN.
, }

. Dooumlit-r M , 1K. (

XTIir.HKA8 , by ciitlsfiirtory orldrmo picH-

vntLHl
-

lo tlio miloi-sltnii'il , It Inn heeui-
nunlo lo ujipear tlnuTiiu Dimilm NiUlonnl Hank ,
In tliejcity urOiiinhn , in tlio county of Demirliis ,
unit stiito of Nolirnukii , tins ronipiliil with nil tlio
provisions or the net ol'roiiKiw * to run bo Nil-

tlomil
-

IlimklmHS icliuioim to oxtund Iliolr-
ciirpornlei exlslonco mill ior other purposes ,
iiiprovitl.1nlylli) ! , IHSU' .

Jvowlhrri'loio. I. Henry W. Ctinnnn , comp-
troller

¬

ol the ciirrt'neiy.ilo linroby cortlfy tlini-
Tbo Onialin N'allonul liimk. In the city of Iliniilm ,

in the county or Dotiglics.nml itntoof Nolirankn ,
' liiivn niiwes lnn for tlio iiorloil-

hpeeillcil in Us iiiiirn.led utllcles of nssocliitlon.-
iiiuiiely

.
, until eloso of business on Documbur-

12tll , I'.iV-
VIn testimony whereof witness tnv linnil nml scnl-

olJ I

KKM.
ollluo this lOlhiltiy of Deconibor ,

( .. I lUS.') . II. W. CAXSON.
Comptroller of tlio Curicnuy.-

No.
.

. 1511.

DE.EXEI. & MAUL ,
(Successors to J. Q. Jacobs ,)

UND E 11 TA KM R S ,
AND EMIJALMKKS.-

At
.

the o'llEtund. 140* Fiiniuni SU Ontor3 by-
luli'ffnipli bolluitod uml promptly uttuiiUuei lo-

.'luicpuonu
.

No. 5.

CLOSlG"oOtM-

Y KNTIIIM STOCK OF

Westminster
and Acorn

Heaters
Regardless of Cost,
To make room for a largo line of "Acorn-

Cooks" anel Kanecs now ai living. It will pay
you le ) get my prices before bnyiiij ; as 1 am
bound to sell ,

JOHN 11USS1K ,

2-107 Cuming Street-

.o.

.

. F. DAVIS &

Nebraska Land Agency
Omcnd ilcnlnr? In Itcid K-itato nnd Heal Kstato-

i; , lOD.j I'uriium t. , Oimilm , Nub.

Painters and Decorators
WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES ,

1515 Douglas Street-

.BS33

.

gj 0 HTKa uana i

PILLS
25 YEARS IM _ USE.

The Grcatctt ModicnlJTrinniph of the Agel-

SYWIPTOWIS OF A-

TCRPfiD LIVER.r.os-
nofiiiipt'llio

.
, JuiTrl! cuMllTf , I'ulnlu

the bend , ivleli u dull ncinallun In llio-
bncU purl , 1'alu UD-'rr tliu ibnulder.-
bloile

.
, J'ullnuaB nfter vatlnir , rlthndl .

lucllunilau to oxortlou of bodr or inlud ,
IrrituLllltrortcmpiir , l.otrnplrlla , wliU-
nfoclineaflmvlntriicslActutl noniotluty ,
Wonrliicsn, Dlxzlneti , J'lullci'lnirat Itiu-
Hi'iitt. . Dot * licfurellto eye , Jleaducho-
OT or ibo rlsbt t ru. Jtinllc nri , tvllh
fitful drrnnia , Uitlily culorcil Urine , uud

CONSTIPATION.T-
DTT'

.
l'll < r.Marac8peclallyaiflpteil-

to Bticli rases , ono dosu clTccts inicli a-

71iejr
.

(nrrente iliolipetlte , tnd cauia ilia-
hibedlo Take on l-'Jculi , ttiu-

iioiirl
( srxlcm Is

> < n < ilnml dItiulr Toni Acuun on-

t'f
Uio , ltrnulu

If o aFic , Miirrity NJ1VV.
TUTT'S EXTRACT SfifJSAPABILUK-
enovalrJ thu hojniakf * ln-altliy llwli ,
kit enKtlie-'n' tlm WMC! , ri-p lM HIP of
Vie BtiUvu "iHi puru lilowl uml Imrd inusolo ;

tones tlio iit-rvoiw h Uiii , itivl ornl M tlio-
brali , uml Imii.irta Uio vl ur of umnhood.
$ 1 . Sot.l liy ilniL'irU-
ts.Ot'Vlt'lJ

.

II Mnrrnr.se. . Now York.

ESTABLISHED RRgp USED IN ALL

CatAlo ui-n nnil i'rlrit on application. ftf
All lUu brit CfirrlHen llulliluniaiiil Jc lein-

.OINt'l.NNA'J'l.
.

. l > . H. A.
futile AilitriiM , COO C'lX

Change ot Tlmo.-

Conimriirlii1
.

' .",', November : , lioutu
.'. . II. & ( ) . It. Itj trulii foe'liivaKO( tuiU HI Jxiuls-
ciivr.t Umaliu ilD | ) l ( II. il. . H. It.ml G ( .. ui-

riuoujjli oli'Uj.CT' * , foucJu s nml dliiliijr cur. No-

tiuulvr. . IIAItltr DliUKU
Ticket Aiicut , I'M Furiuiui il ,

DIRECTORY.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.-

JJlJVhNS

.

A-

XW. . Cor , 1"th ami Douglas Sts.-

W.

.

. 1. COXXKLU
Bin ? , tttli Street ,

DMOIU5K W. OOAN'K ,

ArTOIlNKV AT IiVW ,

Pah-oner *
.) llliH-k , 15lli nml Dougliii.-

ATTe

.

> IIMV: AT I.UV.
Collections umito promptly : Doubtful ctnltnsn-

Hieliiliy. . IMW I'nrnnni.-

Oto.

.

. S. SMITH. W. U. Mtiiirnr

SMITH ,; MlMSl'UY ,

IWfi I'niiinin Street.

loris 1) . tlm.MiN. JOHN T. l>n.t.os.-
UOl.MKS

.

,t nihhON ,
llooms S nml 10 , Ulook , Onposlto 1'ost-

olllto.
-

.

OIN.: 0. U. KUITII.;

SMITH * SI1HA.-

1'rnellco

.

In Mule , foJeiiilniM (jiipromocourts ,

ntleiitlon jrlvon to Hie i-xnuilmilljii eif titles ,
mirltiKitml collection of cliilms. Ixiiint

; iiKo tlio f-nle nml 11-ntnl of rent ( '"lute
,, jil |IIIPIIIdiiiio| wllh illxpiileli. Cull em-

iiriiililre '> SiiilHi A Shen. iittorm-jR-iit-I'i"' '. tr-
norof

-

IMIislurt mitt OnpHol nvetnie , ncnr 1' .
O..ln ib9lllocli ______

VVlLSOX&STilATTON ,

AlTOIIM'.VS-

.Cotnnierulnl
.

nml Metviinllle rollepllem * n-

flHoliilty. . Hi'1'iM-i nco : Mi-i-eliiuit' Nntlonnl-
Hunk. .

t _ '
PHYSICIANS.

JAM KB II. 11JAHODVM. . ,

I'liyslolnn nml Surirrou.

, Nn. 1407 .lonoR Rlroot. Oflk-o ,
Do.vil's Dpurii llouso. Tolepliono No. l'-i -

llt. JAS. ItnOKlflT1'-

IIVBICIAN AMI PltlielKOX ,

Onicc nml Itcslilonco , "XI N. IBth St. ,

UCOKUIA A. AKUUCKhK , M. U.-

1'JIVSICIA.V.

.

.

C. M. niXSMOHK , A. M. , M. ! ) . ,

' llloek , 111 N. Kith St

11. A. W015LHY , M. U ,

Ollleo Hill Dniljre Street. Ti-lepliimn 4R-
i.Itetldcuee

.

171 Cnpltul Avu. TiUjilionoOI-

O.lT'AN

.

CAMf M7lCO-

mce. . inth Mi-eul , oppo&ito Poetoinco. Tclo-
piiom

-
- IB.-

llesliIunce
; .

, tnN. "Otli street. Toll-phono No. !W.

Jlt.V. . S.'CIUHS ,

Itooni 7 , Ci-i-lulitnii I Hock , I'.tli nail DoiiKlnD-
btrects. . UtllciTeleiliomi4it.| :

Itpflili-nee , HUH t'nlllonila St. Tcie'plicino 271-

.Ollleo
.

Ilouifi. y to1 nml 7 to S p. in-

.I'.M.

.

. ClIADWICICi-

I'hyslclan nnd Surgeon ,

Telephone 533. onico.lUl S. Hlli Bt-

DIJ. . W. G. KKMI'KK ,

Dculsohcr Aiv.t-

.Onirc

.

l.'flT Fnrnmn Ft. Hours 10 ii.m. lo " p.m-
.Kcsklcneu

.
Cor. Conlor nml S. Mill.-

DK.

.

. C. P. HAIUIKJAX ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

Onico nml rcsliloiiec IMIH Kiirmim.Rt.-

II.

.

. W. CONNKhh , M. D. ,

Hoimrnpathlsr ,

Omco , SM P. 14th Ft. Telephone f.89-

.CIIAH.

.

. ar. COM , ai. t >.

Physlehin and Surgeon ,

Cor. nonplus nml 10th al. , Oimdin. No .

] > K. ar..l. O'liOUllIvK ,
Physieiian and Suwon.-

Oniro
.

liiisliniiin'H block , IRIh uml Douir.as fi-
t.llpsldpiiri

.

17 1 Webster M-

.Olliro
.

hours 10 to 13 u. m. ; U to 5 p. m. nnc-

lrtoU p. in-

.OMAHA

.

SANITARIUM FOR hAIHES.-
Hours.

.

. !) n. in. lo 1 p. m. . iveekdayx only.-
VIIIIaiiib'

.
bluck , 111 N. lolli St-

.OiiiilA
.

C. JI.NSVIOIII : , Supt-

DR. . J. W. OVSAllT ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

N. W. Cor. 12th and Howard Sts.-

Olliro

.

limn i , 10 lo 12 u , m. , nml : i to 5 p. in-

.Telephone'
.

, W.

Dentists-

.CHAUhliS

.

& JACKAiAX ,

Dentists ,

1518 Doilito Street ,
', O.-

J.

.

. C. WHINNKIUtV , I ) . U.S. ,

Dentist.
Successor lo t'lmrlt'H & Wliliiucrr-

.iiu

.

: J'nniHMi Slteot.

1)1 ! . CIIAH , J3. O. SMITH ,

PL'ltr.ON! UNTIST.-

CoiiNF.n
.

or 15-rn ST. AMI ( Ui-nui. Avenue ,

(Jneolis llloek.)

Nnliiriil teeth proMirveil , liTCKiilurltles of-
liililrun'K: leetli form.-toil , illteiiM-s ol leetb nnd

films fiireu , until mill plai-tlu liIlliiu. olillliiiHli-
liitltHemcl ten-Hi without iilute.-t. All MorkKimr-
itilcdil

-
, anil nt niOfl iciuomililii prlct-b , Ulllue-

liimrs lioiu U H. m. to U 1. m. dully.

Painting and

Instructions in Drawing and Painting
AnilonierH tllleil by

MISS UAItltlK ItltODT.
Simile ) , a Arllnitlori block. [ and

loners , 'lilini piiliiiinx , inpnuHMi wink , UKUIVH-
n oil iiml unter inloi4. Instill piilntliiK-
fliiilitil

-

wllli It. , 4. uilliiiil , A. Ilnrmim , Art
> HKIH , Nuiv ycn-k Cltj'i ilrH. M. Mul ) , I'lillimui ,
'

Bliirt Factory-

Omaha Shirt Factory,

PH. GOTTHEIMER , Manager.-

I'lno

.

Shlils and UmU'i wear lo Order.

ICtliSt.-

UPHOLSTERY.

.

.

Upholstery & Repairing
33. B. S aSTjIjO-VCrs ,

No. KWCubuHtiHOl.
Hiilite over Miiltresso.i , lepnlr* I'uriillurn unit
uiiki-ii U iih (joeii ! UN iioir. 1'illonH uiul ItoUlorv-
nuilu to oiJer. CliulrH iwuleil , loivur prk'i-l
bun newliei o , niij uru ito our own vroi k , Iluyi
ire iiri | oinployixl Sunil pofctut milt wn | ll cut
m you.


